
a Now Church,
Tho Assooluto Reform Presbyterians

are going to build a house of worshipin town. Prospeot church will DO
moved here,or rather the membershipwill. The committee is now looking
around for a location. Anyone having
a suitable lot that thov will dispose of
may confer with Mr. A. 15. Itlakely..
The lot will bo bought and paid for at
onco, but the building will not he put
up until next summer. It is hoped to
havo tile building completed by Sep¬
tember I, 1000..Clinton News.

Pooplo who need anything in
shoos in any stylo or kind will
find special bargains at O. B.
Simmons.

Mrs. Adams has a lovely line <>f
Xmas goods. Prosonts to suit
every one. We give premium
stamps.
Men's Hats und Caps in groat

variety'. All shapes; all prices.
Davis, Roper & Co.

Famous Hatters and Clothiers.
Sideboard No. 278 Quartered

Oak, golden finish, top 21 x 54
inches, 7 foet 2 inches high, 1
mirror 2^ by 80 inches, 2 mirrors
10 13 Freuen beveled, 2 Napkins
draws, 1 draw for silver-.plush
lined, 1 long draw for table linen,
nico carving, piano finish. Ex¬
tremely low at $58.00.

S. H. & EC. II. Wilkes & Co.

Clothing! Clothing!! Cloth¬
ing !! ! Moii'h Suits $2 50 to $20.00;
children's suits 50 cents to $6 00;
boy's suits $2.00 to $10.00. Prices
lower than the lowest. Don't stop'till you get there.

Yours for Business,
Davis, Roper .V ( o.

Agent for J & P. Coats SpoolCotton. Full stock always on
hand. At O. B. Simmons.

Big lino of collars, latest style,
just in at J. B. Mintor & Bros.
Prico 10 cents.

Don't wait till just before Xmns
to buy your Clothing, Shoes, Hat,
otc, but come at onco and make
your selection and avoid the rush,

Davis, Roper & Co.
Tho place to buy Christmas goods

and Wedding gifts, and get trading
stamps. Only Drug store where stamps
aro given.

Palmetto Drug Co ,

New Drug and Hook Store.

tiJkW* Just received a lot of
fresh Snow Flake Crackers, Nuts,
Citron, Pulverized Sugar for toeing
cakes. Also five cases of full
cream cheeeo, and vinegar of the
finest quality. All kinds of Fire¬
works to burn.

Laurons Mercantile Co.

Reception chair. Gold finish,
very graceful and pretty. It gives
tho finishing touch to the parlor;
$2.95. Others in bird's eye maple,
golden Oak. We invite your in¬
spection.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Wanted.Laurens Cotton Mill Stock

in any quantity.
w. w. Kennedy.

WANTED.Draying to do, whether
email or large parcels. Prompt atten¬
tion given to all orders of thoee who
are willing to rive me a share of their
bi'einess. 'Phone 28

TOM CREWS, Jr.
Sofa pillows, cushions, satin

head rosts and so many pretty
things for Xmas presents. At Mrs.
Adams'.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE NATIONAL BANK OF LAURENS,
at Laurens, In tho State of South Carolina,
At the Close of Business, DEC. '_>, 1809.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, $00,708 60
Ovonlrafis, secured, 1,037 38
U. s. iJonds t o Sttoure circula¬

tion, 10,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc. 0,118 30
Itanking-housc, furniture, and

fixtures, 8,091Othor roal estate and mortgages
owned, 4,982 (50

Duo from National Banks (not
Reserve Agents) 3,;jö7 32

Duo from State Hank:* and Han¬
kers, 00 10

Due from approved rosorvo
agents, 1,609 00

Notos of other National Hanks, 2,1 ;5 00
Fractional papor currency,

nickels, and cents, 200 40
Lawful money Reserve in

Bank, viz:
Npocio, 1h,1s0 7,r>
Legal-tender notos, 5,485 00 23,i>24
Redemption fund with I s.

Troasuror (5 per cont. of
circulation,) 720 00

Total, $127,041
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in, $ 08,C00 00
Surplus fund, 12,000 00
Undivided profits, loss expen¬

ses and taxes paid, 2,081 Si)
National Hank notes outstand¬

ing, 12^00 00
Duo to othor National Hanks, .'1,377 00
Duo to state Hanks and Ban¬

kers; 141 8-1
Dividend-, unpaid, 133 00
Individual deposits subject to

check, 31,501 l(i
Time certificates of deposit, 2,415 03

Total, $127,011 72

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laurens.

I, Jno. Aug. Barksdale, Cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swoar
that tho above statement is trim to tho
host of my knowledge and belief.

John Auu. BARKSDALE,
Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to before 1110
this tho 8th day of December, isoo.

O. G- Thompson, j. P. L. 0.
ConuKCT..Attost:
JNO. A. BARKSDALE,}
It. P. POSIOY, V Directors.
T. K. TO 1)1), )

Bargains in capos and jackots
at O. B. Simmons.

To Rook Buyers:
We havo just roccived a largo stock

of books.the best assortment over
brought to Laurens. You will havo
no trouble in .-electing a book for
yourself or a Christmas gift for your
friend. Our pricos aro lower than
nnywhoro you can buy. Como and see
for yourself. Cloth hound books, good
paper and print lf>,25 and 40 cents.

Palmetto Drug Co.,
New Drug and Book Storo.

Go.xl undorwoar cheap.
Davis, Ropor & Co.

It isn't ho-> much wo looso on
this salo we aro considering. It's
an old lot of swinging lamps and
to mako thorn go quickly wo havo
cut them dooply. $7:75 cut to
$8:s0. Many othor pricos.

S. M. & K. H. Wilkos <fe Co.
Shoos! ShoesII Shoos! 11 Evory

man, woman and child conocdo
that this is the placo to buy foot¬
wear.

Your friends,
Davis, 3ÜHK3>

i>r. Woodward's Lecture.
Dr. V. C. Woodward's lecture lust

Wednesday evening was a scholarly,
original and delightful presentation of
his subject, the "Genius of Shakes¬
peare.*' a large audience greeted Dr.
Woodward and heard him with great
enjoyment. While in the eity the dtfl
tluguished lecturer was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs.jJohn Wells Todd. At 5 o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Todd
gavo a delightful reception to Dr.Woodward at which tho guests werethe members of the Wednesday After¬
noon and Tuesday Evening Clubs. Mrs.
Todd was assisted In receiving hvMrs. J. O. 0. Fleming, Miss I.utio C.
.hums, Miss i.essie Todd and Miss Wil¬
lie Jones

A Coincidence*
.Mrs. Barksdalo attended the «JalT-

nev Baptist Convention with Dr. J. A
Barksdalo and Mrs. Barksdalo losther glasses on a certain evening.After her return home a pair of
glasses were found near tho localitywhere Mrs. Barksdale's were supposedlost,and sent her, and it required close
scrutiny to find they were not the same
hut, very like.
Con IV re nee Appointments -Spartan-

l)Urg Districts.
W. l». M eiders, I». id.

Itohnont- M. L. Banks, jr.Glilton and Oowpons. S. D. Vaughn.Cherokee.J. M. Friday .

Clinton.J. M. Friday.
(!atnpöbelte.A. II. liest.
Enoree.D. I lucks.
Gairuoy.W. II. Hedges.
Gaü'ney Circuit.S. T. Creech.
.1 .ii' svil'r.K. II. Beckham.
Kelton..1. N. I sum.
i .au ens.R. 11. Jones.
Laurona City Mi ision.J. M. Shell.
North Laurens Circuit.J. K. McCain.
Parole I Mills Station.E. S. Jones.
l'acolet Circuit.S. A. Nettles.
Santuck.C. ii. Burns.
Spattanbnrjj.Central, M. L. Carlhle:

Pun. an, W. A. Kairev ; Bethel and
Glendalo, l:. T Uoho d.

Uni n.Grace Church, W. A. Masse-
!)i.-ii; Union Mil's, E, It. Shulerj Whit-
mir , W. II. Justus.

I is a matter of much satisfaction
that Rev. lv. 11. Jones is retained in
tliis city.
Mr. J. V. Bolt, a lay delegate of this

city was a member of the committee
which reported resolutions adopted by
Conference in reference to Barhoe and
Smith book Agents of the Southern
church.
Conference adjournoa at I I*. M.

Monday, fixing Chester as tho next
me "ting place.

Solicitor Sense makes the following
teport to.the Attorney General of
criminal prosecutions for the year
1300:
Spartanburg No! prossed 22: not

guilty 11: RUllty TU.
Union county.Nol prossed 20; not

guilty 7: guilty 2».
Nowbcrry county.Nol proesed 0'

not guilty 8; guilty 21.
Laurens county iNol pressed 10;

not guilty S; guilty 20.
Greenwood county.Nol prossed 4;

not guilty 3; guilty 21.
Grand total -nol prossed 77: not

guilty 32; guilty 178.287.

Wedded at Seneca.
Below we give an account of tho

marriage of Mr. W.D Simpson Wright
to Miss Huffman, a social favorite of
Seneca. The groom is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Wright, of Lisbon, and
has a large connection and numbers of
friends in the olty and county to con
gratulate and wish him well:

Dickens, S. C, Dee. 7..On Tuesday,
December 6th, at the residence Of Mr.
und Mrs. F. M. Carey. Seneca, S. O.,
their niece, Miss Sadie Huffman, of
Seneca, and W. D. Simpson Wright, of
Beizer, were united in marriage, tho
Rev. W. S. Hammltor, officiating. At
1 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Carey with
llicir usual hospitality entertained the
bridal party with a delightful lunch¬
eon. The table decorations were
charming, indicating the perfect taste
of the hostess.

After tho repast a short time was
spent in social conversation, when the
appearance of tho minister reminded
the company that a solemn ceremony
would soon be enacted. With Miss
Helen Cashtn at the piano tho sweet
strains of the wedding march were
softly rendered. The groom and Mr.
Smyth entered first, followed by Miss
Sadie Lindsay. Tho group, forming a

semt-olrcle, were mot by Mr. Hamml¬
tor, who performed a most beautiful
and impressive ceremony.
The bride was gowned in a hand¬

some grey cloth traveling suit. Tho
groom wore the customary black suit
and white tic.

After tho copgratulations the party
left on the 1 o'clock vestibule for Bei¬
zer, S. 0., the future home of the hap-
pv couple, where they wer« tendered a
delightful reception at the home of
Capt. Ellison A. Smyth, Mr. Wright,
being his private secretary, and a
young man of sterling qualities, a

grand son of ex Chief Justice Simpson,
of Laurens.

Miss Sadie's Seneca friends regret
to lose her, but feel sure her genial
manner will soon win friends iu her
new home. Those who attended the
marriage from a distance were: Miss
Lutie Wright of Laurens; Misses Cash-
in, of Anderson, Mrs. J. J. Lindsay,
of Duo Weal; J . Adger Smytho, Jr.,
and M. H. Baldwin, of Beizer..Pick-
ens cor. Greenville News.

A Close Relationship.The relationship which the baking
powders hear towards our health Is
coming to be appreciated.
There is no doubt that the IndlgCS

tlon and dyspepsia of which many
Americans complain aro caused by tho
indiscriminate use of alum baking
posvers. 1 heso baking powers, from
their lower price, from the pei slstOUOy
with which they are rdvertisod as
pure cream of tartar pow-rs, or from
the tempting schemes with which they
are offered, are being purohased by
many house keepers. That alum bak¬
ing powders aro unwholesome Is a fact
as well established as that arsenic is a
poison. Thoro must accordingly bo
the greatOSt care hy tho housewife to
keep them from her food. A chemical
analysis only will expose their true
character. Even the prieu at which
they aro sold Is not always a mark to
identify them.
Thoro Is certain safely In tho use of

tho well-known brand, Royal Baking
Bower. The Royal is not only codi¬
fied hy tho Government Chemists froe
from alum and from »11 adulteration,
but every housewife feelM a coniidonco
when using it \\ hi eh she cannot have
with any othor powder. It is made
from chemically pure cream of tarter,
and is an sctually anti-dyspeptic,
promoting digestion and adding to the
wholesomoness of the food.

H4>" For Sale.convenient ami com«
fortable residonce property, (tho Gog-
gans house) on Main Street near de¬
pot. Good terms. Seo

J. Wado Anderson.
A regular communication of l'ahnot-

to Lodge No. 1». A. E. M., will be held
at Masonic Hall, December BHh.

H. W. Anderson.

Your wifo is not an extravagant
woman whon sho tolls you that
she must havo one of thoso Stovos
from S. M. A- R. H. Wilkes & Co.
Sho trios throo iiuios a day to
cook food that ia digostablo, but
tho old stovo has served its day.
Our Slovos cook to ploase you or

your money given back.

For bargains in dross goods
don't, stop till yo» got tp O. B.

FACTS PERSONAL
AND BRIEF NOTES OF RECENT

EVENTS.

Judge R. 0. Watts was in tho city
OH Monday.
Mr. L. W. Simkins visited Ncwberrylast week

Mr. Ryland Traynham visited Green¬
ville last week.
Miss Mary Bowen is visiting friends

in Bumter.
Mr. A. B. Riley, of Cross Hill, spent

Sunday with Mr. VV. W. Ball.
Master Kdwin Lucas is visitingrelatives in Darlington.
Miss Amy Nolan has returned from

a visit to Spartanburg.
Attorneys P. P, MoGowan and N.

B. Dial aro in Columbia attending tho
Supreme Court.

Mrs. Cox returned to Tennessee last
Saturday after a visit of several weeks
to her daughter, Mrs. VV. B. Lucus.

Mr. L. W, Simkins is in Columbia
looking after the interests of his
clients before tho Supreme Court.

Misses Janie and Couway Simpson,of PendletOIl, und Miss Martha Cannon
visited at Mrs. J. W. Todd's last week.

The 1st day of January 1900
being a legal holiday, Tuesday'follow¬ing will be Salesday.
Mrs. J. it. Nolan is visiting hor

daughter, Mrs. L. G. Priorson, in
Spartanburg.
Mr. W. A. Todd has purchased the

establishment of Mr. S. C. Hold, con¬
sisting of a variety of groceries.

Miss Carrie Martin, was married at
the residence of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Martin, of this city, to
Mr. Aha Chandler, of Clinton, on last
Wednesday afternoon. Tho youngcouple havo the hearty congratula¬tions and good wishes of a large circle
of friends.

Col. J. L. M. Irby, .Mr. Burkett
Henderson and Magistrate Robert
Cooper went to Charleston on Mondayto represont respectfully Palmetto,Browerton and Tumbling Shoals
Lodges in the Grand Lodge, A. P. M.,which convened at twelve yesterdayin annual session.
Advices have reached us of the death

of Mr. L. D. Connor, at Cokesburry,
on the 11th inst., the father of Mrs.
Doctor Connor of this city. Dr. Con¬
nor's Ofllce is closed for to-day. Airs.
Connor and the family have the sin¬
cere sympathy of many friends in this
city.
Miss Willie N. Hampton, of Green¬

ville, and Mr. Kirk Norris Robinson,of Columbia, were married at the resi¬
dence of the bride's uncle, Mr. J. M.
Hampton, of this city, at noon on last
Wednesday, Kev. Robert Adams of tho
Presbyterian church officiating. Im¬
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Uobinson left for Columbia where
the groom is In the employ of Southern
Railroad.

w. li. Henderson*
Tho many friends of this gentleman

a prominent citizen of Mount Pleasant,this county, will regret to learn of his
death which occurred in Columbia on
Sunday last. The deceased was a mem
her of an old Laurens family which
furnished many bravo soldiers for tho
civil war, and among them no braver
spirit than the subject of this notice,
lie leaves a daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Pcarco, and many relatives who mourn
their severe loss. Mr. Henderson's
ri mains were brought to this city and
interred at Mt. Pleasant on Mondaylast.

Dr. Elmore 0. Martin.
We havo to record the death of this

genial and kind-hearted gentleman,
which occurred on the night, of the 8th
instant., in this city, at the home of
his brothor, Dr. B. E. Martin. Ho was
a native of this county, the son of the
late Reuben Martin, but had long re¬
sided in Greenwood county and prac¬
ticed successfully his profession of den¬
tistry. His remains were carried to
Greenwood and buried on Friday laet.
Dr. Martin's passing away will be
mourned and his surviving chlldron
have tho sincere sympathy of many
triends.

KILL MEN ViSIT I S.
Inspect ion of The Laurens Cotton

Mills by Northerners.--Direc¬
tors Moot.

Travelling in two pullman cars a
notable party of fifteon northern men
visited Laurens last Saturday and in¬
spected tho Laurens Cotton Mill. Hi
tlie party among others wore Mr.
Milliken, of New York, A. W. Green,
of New Jersey, 0« E. Perkins, of Now
York, Mr. Wills, of Now York and
Messrs. Snelllng and Stephen N.
Greene, of Boston. Tho members of
ihc party were enthusiastic in thoir
praises of tho Laurens Cotton Mill
and expressed themselves as greatly
gratilled with its highly prosperous
condition. Thoy carefully examined
every feature of the plant and in thoir
two hours inspection becumo perhaps
more familiar with it than is tho aver¬
age natlve,for tho reason that they woro
all experienced, practical, mill men.
The party was accompanied by Mr.
Richards and Mr. Hays, of tho South¬
ern railroad and Supt. Anderson, of
tho C. «fe W. 0. Among other visitors
were Messrs. Joseph Sirrino of Green¬
ville, and John B. Cleveland and Dr.
Jesse Cleveland, of Spartanburg, both
of the latter being mill presidents,
it was stated that the aggregate wealth
of those composing tho parly is two
hundred millions of dollars.
At tho same timo a meeting of tho

directors of tho Laurens Cotton Mill
was hold in tho olllce of President Lu¬
cas at which a semi-annual dividend of
four por cent, payable Jan. ist 1900,
was declared. Mr. Stephen N. Greene,
of Boston, was elected a director In
placo of the lato Dr. J. P. Simpson.
Messrs. William Gird, of Char¬

leston and V. M. Montgomery, of
Pacolet, woro also present. Tho board
is now composed of Messrs. Millikon,
President Lucas, and Messrs. Bird,
Montgomery, N. B. Dial, J. O. C.
Fleming, P. J. Hale and 8. N. Greene,
Mr. Hale, of Boston, was unable to
bo present.

A Mood Show.
The Lee Stock Company will begin

thoir three night's engagement In tho
city Opera Houso, on Thursday night,
pec. 11th. This company is composed
of good actors and actresses and glvo
good clean performances at popular
prices, 10, 20 and !J0. The Sumtor
Herald of Dec. 9th bus tho following
to say of tho company:
"Tho Lee Stock Company, which

has held tho boards at tho Opera
Houso evory night this week, has
greatly pleased tho audiences which
attended their performances. The
rnembers of tho company have dono
60U10 excellent acting and havo made
many friends during their Ptay hero.
Tho show ia thoroughly clean and
wholoaomc, and tho pricos of 10, 20
and 30 cents should lnduco many to go
out."
The play to bo presented on Thurs¬

day night is "In Tho Heart of Cuba."
Admission 10. 20 and U0 cents, A lady
will bo admlt'od froo on Thursdaynight If accompanied by a person with
a HO cont tlckot. Seats on sale at Da¬
vis, Kopor St Co. 's.

AUTOMAT/K?
AQNSP/ILABJJ! ^AJT7YB077l£

Christmas is Coming.
Our complete line of Holiday

Goods is now ready for your in¬

spection. Call early and make

your selections.
Gifts for ladies is a special fea¬

ture of our stock. For your
.Sister or Sweetheart. Many
things that would delight your
wife. Others that will please
your dear old mother. We
didn't forget the babies cither.
Little odd gifts at odd prices.
Much to choose from. Don't
miss our Holiday Display.

The Laurens Drug Co.
Todd Block.

Laurons, S. C, Dec. 6, '99.

aro often Ninc-tonth Jowolry
and only Onc-tonth Silver,
and mighty poor Silvci in tho
one*tenth.
But why buy that kind

when you can get superior
goods at the same prico at

W. A. JOHNSON,
Laurons, S. C.

State of South Carolina
Laurens County.

Court of Common Ploas,
Stephen D. Garrett, as Administrator

of tho ostate of M. IL Garrott. deo'd,
Plaintiff, against Enoch g . Mitohell,
as Administrator of tho ostate of
W. M Mitchell, deceased, William II.
Mitchell, Daisy Bagwell, Lilllo
Mitchell, alias Arnold, Defend¬
ants..(Summons for Relief. Com¬
plaint not Sorvod.)

To tho Defendants ahovo tunned:
You aro horohy summoned and re¬

quired to answor Um complaint in this
action, which is filed in tho office of
tho Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, for tho said County, and to
sorvo a copy of jour answor to the said
complaint on the subscribers at their
ofllco at Laurons, C. IL, S. C, within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of tho day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid tho Plaintiff
in this action will apply to tho Court
for the relief demanded In tho com¬
plaint.
Dated 23rd of Nov. 1800.

(L. S.) John F. BOLT, O.O.O.P.L.O.
FEUOUt on & Fkatiikrstcnk,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Notice te William H. Mitchell and

Llllle MItcholl, alias Arnold, Absont
Defendants:
Take notice that tho summons and
complaint 1 ercln woro filed in the
ofllco of tho Clork of tho Court of
Common Pitas, for Laurons County,
In said State, on the 28rd of -Novem¬
ber, 1800.
Fkrousoh & Fkathkhstone,

Plaintiff's Attorney*.
Nov. 20th 18.M).

»*¦ .'. A .' .....

Pitted With a Shoe

FROM our stock of Footwoor tho pedal extremities of man, woman ami child, will work or rest in comfort. lie c lea ifora1'. Kv «ry pair of rhooacorrect In stylo and perfect llniah; nil nro made of excellent material; narrow and wide lasts, and ovory length in Mock. 1'iieea Alll. AS I'LKASINU us tho>odr. Yii\p\fV9t In ladies and children'?, and Ii y State's in men's and boys', are our hobbios. In

.§§ Cnoods, Millinery .w«ods.
lowest and host, and to he had at Prices to suit all. Yours, rcsptctfttl \.

ie Best
nn<& the

rtstOfiii

im

it «13

The cheapest because it is the host.Choap furniture in make and quality is not cheap in dollarsand -rents, matters not how Ii ttlo it co-is.The cheapest furniture possible to buy is tho best furniture.Understand,now, that tho best does not imply u whole lot of extratouches, which only adds to the style and expense, bill is of no prac¬tical benefit.
Wo keep that kind for folks who aro exacting a- to style, andwho are not so particular about (ho expense; who want everythingthat can't ho added to make it more attractive, moro ologant.Hut tho l>o->t. can I».; had i:: (ho more plain, the moro moderatestyles, and this is just where our lino sticks out most prominently.Our lino of furniture is suit' il for folks who appreciate goodquality, go.nl style, and who are careful in their expenditures.For folks who want their money to go us far ns it. is possi¬ble to make it go, and yot, withal, got something good, roltablo;something worth taking care of.

No. 101.
Size 25 x 52 ino

tored Oak, (>
lies: IS x 82
olden Finish

inches, F
. Swell on

ronoh bevel Mirror, Quar-
ds and front.

To-day's news has to do with Sideboards. New sideboards.Now in patterns. New finish. Understand us oloarly---not just,bought, for tho order was placed whon wo wore wearing alpaca coatsand Old Sol was playing high jinks with tho thormomotor, boforo anyadvanoe on them. Wo have thorn for the rich man, the man of moderatemeans, and the poor fellow. Some 28 styles to select from. Theprice ranges from $8.5)5 up to $80.00.

Price ?Freight Paid*
on

$10.00
Purchases.

Laurens, S. C.

W. G. WILSON & 00. will show a now line of Black
and colored silks. Also choice Weaves in lino Black
All-Wool Dress Fabrics.
Sec tho new lino of Tablo Linons. Linon Huck Towels
85 conts por do/.on

CUT PRICES
on tho following Goods for tin; next ten days for tho
Holidays:

Flush and ( loth Capos,
15Junkets and Heavy Underwear.

It is falso economy to buy something y."i do not requirebut if any of tho abovo articles come within your im¬
mediate wants it will pay you to make a personal inspec¬tion of same.

Respectfully,

W G WILSON & CO.
J. H. SULLIVAN, IL A. SULLIVAN,President. Manager.

iüMi jßtetCMKlttt &8>n
(oopt^opt-A.a.-'ioasr,)

A BIG LOT of Shoes from (50 to 85 cents. These Goods nro
rare Bargains. Wo handle tho ('has. Miser's, hand-made, in all
stylos of toes for men. Tin; Cincinnati Custom, made in all shapesfor Ladies.this Shoo is :i beauty.

Sen our line of TRUNKS all sizes and prices.
Boys' Suits from $1.00 to $1.00; Ladies Capes from .$1.00 to$6.00
Just received another shipment of Dove Hams.try thorn youwill use no other brand.
Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, Raisins, Citrons, Currents, Prunes,Etc, Now is the time to make your Fruit Cake.

LA URIONS MERCANTILE CO
Tun Place.Todd Building.formerly Todd & Huff's stand.

NÖTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

Court of Probate.
Charlos W. Burton, individually
and as Adm't of Pormolia C.
Burton, Plaintiff, vh. Mary K.
Wood, Jamos Franklin Burton,
ot al., Defendants.
Tho creditors of Pormelia U.

Burton, deceased arc herohy noti¬
fied and required to present and
establish thoir demands at a ro-
forenco to ho hold in tho above
stated action on tho 22nd day of
December, A. D. lsoo.

O. O. Thompson,
j, v. r,. rj.

Doc. 5, 18Ü0.-- m,

Dr. Rolfe E. lfüghes7^
OflVeos.Todd Building, Phone75{ and

Cotton Mills Store, Phono 10».

Spooially proparod for Examin¬
ing and Treating disoasos of Eyo,
Kar. Throat and Nose.

NÖTIGE
Notice-is horoby given that on-;

t ry upon (In- lands of the under*
signod is prohibited und this no-
tiee in posted.

I). Wade Anderson.
1^ A, Andorson.

New Oyster House.
I hnvo arranged lor the season a

liestuurunt at my imsines« place. Will
ho glad to see Rnd serve ull friends and
will endeavor to please.

B. C. ORI8P.
H< Y. 8IMP80N. C. D. HAUKSDAI.E.
SIMPSON & BAltKSDALß,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURENS, 8. 0.

Special attention given to the lnv< sti-
gutlon of titles and collection of claim*.

'^uSTlf. H. BALL
©ENTIST«

Ollice ever Mosoly & Roland's
llardwaro, Storo. Office days.
Monday un^j^iosdays.

Buying Shoes
is quite- a soiious matter it you liaven'l money to burn.It pays to bo careful.1<> look about and lind the bestplaco.even in buying Shoes. Soim- one dealer must
nave bettor shoes than ih<> others.-must have bettorprices, lie's the one you want. Look around until
you find him. it won't do any harm t" start hero.Very respectfully,
J. lyli*)ter & ßfo.

Laurous, S. 0., Dee. 0, 1800.

^^^mi Iii
¦neo ou- K,,,, KENNKÜY BROS.Ätho Undortaking business at tin; old stand. COFFINS, CASKETSand RÖHES, and HEARSE, at tho

^^LOWEST PRICES*.^A continuance of the generous patronage hitherto extended respectfully solicited. KENNEDY BROS., Laurens,S 0.

Glenn Springs Hotel,
GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

ftf 8a4ftt$)%i?fö Sg&®WKB i&&$®xt$»
LEADS ALL OTHERS.

There is but one Glenn Springs, and it has no equal on tho
Continent for tho Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,

Bowels and Blood .

Hotel Open June 1st to Oct. 1st.
/StP" Cuisine and Service Excellent.

2te Brgatßst Resort in Urn South,
gjOT For Board apply to SIMPSON & SIMPSON, Glenn SpringsSouth Carolina. Water $1.75 per case, bottles to bo returned.Water for salo by Tho Lauren* Drug Co., Konncdy Bros., Dr. B.F. Posey, Laurons, S. O.


